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One pound of cork is amply suff-

icient to support a man of ordinary size
in the water.

A lunch with ice cream and cake
will be served on the lawn of the Fres-byteria-

church Friday evening, be-

ginning at five o'clock.

Many of our citizens are either out
of town or contemplating an outing
either at the various campmeetings or
at some of the many inviting summer
resorts.

All the talk in the world will not
convince you so quickly as one trial of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve for Scalds,
Burns, Bruises, Skin Affections and
I'iles. W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

The last great excursion to Atlantic
City, Thursday, Aug. 23rd. Train
leaves Bloomsburg at 8:45 A. M. Buf-

fet Tarlor Chair Car will De attached
to the train at Rupert. Those desiring
seat3 therein at the small additional
cost of 75 cents per chair, can obtain
them bv addressing W. H. Smith,
Benton, Fa., three days in advance of
the date of the excursion.

The audit of the John Rhinard es-

tate called a number of the heirs and
witnesses together in Grant Herring's
office on last Friday. Of those inter-
ested and present on this occasion we
noticed I. B. Rhinard, of Shlckshinny,
Daniel Rhinard, of Berwick, George
Rhinard of Nanticokc, E. P. Bender,
of Stillwater, Samuel Thomas, of
Jonestown, Reuben Sitler, of New
Columbus, and a Mr. Martz and
Harrison Bomboy.

On Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
C. W. Funston, Adrar C. T. A., will
sell the following personal property of
Catharine Weaver:

Four shares of Bloomsburg School
rurnishing Company stock.

Three bonds of the Steam Heat
and Electric Light Company.

One hundred shares of Bloomsburg
v ater Company stock.

One Columbia County bond, $500
Five shares stock of First National

Bank of Philadelphia, Pa., par value
$100.

The new addition to the storeroom
of J. M. Gidding & Co. the clothiers
is already beginning to show itself. It is
expected to be under roof this week
and then the finishing touches will bu
put on. When completed and the
whole thrown into one room it will
give Gidding & Co, 25 x 91 feet,
the longest retail room in town
Among the many conveniences will be
a dressing room neatly furnished and
with wash stand, closet, looking
glass &c. so that those wishing to try
on goods will be able to do so con
veniently at their store.

Pealer Pgst Camp-fir- e.

The annual camp-fir- e of Pealer
Post, No. 435, O. A. K., will be held
in the Orangeville Academy Grove,
on Saturday, August iSth, 1S94, com
mencing at 5 o'clock P. M. Jude
R. R. Pealer, of Michigan, will be
present and deliver an oration in the
evening. He is a G. A. R. man : be
longed to the 1 6th Pa. cavalry. All
neighboring Posts are invited and the
public in general. Bui of fare : reeu
lar army hard-tac- bean soup, coffee,
ice-crea- &c.

A satisfied customer is a permanent
one. ihats why we recommend De
Witt's Little Early Risers. They cure
Constipation, Indigestion and Bilious- -

ness. w. S. .Rishton, Druggist, tf.

J. R. Townsend is the leading Mer
chant lailor of Columbia county,
See his advertisement on fourth
page. tf.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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Choap Enough I

Arrangements have been made by
which parties of ten or more can take
a pleasant jaunt to Proctor Inn, Jami-
son City, have dinner and return, via
the B. & S. Railroad, for $1.65. each.
Cheap enough.

BICYCLES FOB KENT.

Bicycles of every description for
rent by the day or hour. Prices mod-
erate, at

Mears Bicycle Livery,
Fifth Street.

THE A0E0BATI0 MONKEY'S

in the kre show window of Gidding
& Co. the clothiers, who have amused
so many hundreds of people by their
funny antics, will make their last ap- -

pearence next Saturday night. They
nave certainly been a great drawing
card, and Gidding & (Jo. arc to be
congratulated in their efforts to enter
tain the puolic.

Mr. Harry Sloan and Bruce Clark
went a fishing ) Now we find upon in
quiry among those acquainted with
the habits of the fish and fishers of
this vicinity that this is a remarkable
coincidence. Though they started out
in right good trim for business, just
how they came back nobody seems
to know for certain. But if such harm
less recreation leaves them nor the
fish of Fishingcreek any the weaker
for it, whose business is it anyhow,
we should like to know.

Death of Wm. Miller- -

In the recent death of Wm. Miller,
of Mount Pleasant, there was a sad
case of three week's suffering of an
old and respected citizen. He sus
tained fatal injuries by a fall from the
top loft of his barn to the floor while
arranging to store his crops. His bur
ial took place on Saturday last at his
home, where a large concourse of
friends and relatives assembled as
mark of respect for the dead and the
bereaved ones. Ira Evert, under
taker of Watsontown, took charge of
the burial of the remains.

The Pullman Trouble.

The condition of things at Pullman
have assumed a serious aspect for the
strikers who still stoutly refuse to ac
cept the terms offered by the company,
George M. Pullman has determined
to turn the men out of house and
home who reluse to go to work. There
being some 5,000 still on strike, that
number will be evicted and conse
quently homeless. There are already
about 400 vacant houses in Pullman.
These are thought to be sufficient to
accommodate the new workmen en
gaged. It is quite possible that the
town may be depopulated. About
1,500 of the strikers are tenants of the
Pullman company. Few, if any of
them have paid rent since the strike
began. Most of them are said to be too
poor to pay an expressman for hauling
their goods out of town. Nearly 1,000
men, or within about 300 of the full
complement, are already engaged by
the company it is said, and eviction is
now in order they say.

Wood's College Has the Call.

As the business men say, " Wood's
College of Business and Shorthand has
the call." Prof. Wood has had a con
tinuous line of success for over fifteen
years and his students are among the
brightest and best people of this coun
try.

When Baby wm idek, trt her Caatorla.
When aha tu a Child, aha cried for Caatorla.
When the became Mia, she clung to Caatorla.
When ahe had Children, ahe gave them Caatorla,

No Griping, no Nausea, no Pain,
when DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
taken. Small Pill Safe Pill. Best Pill,

W. S. Rishton, Druggist. tf.

DO YOU WANT BICYCLE SUNDRIES?

Lanterns, bells, luggage carriers, stands, mud guards, trouser-guard- s,

repair-kit- s, cement, enamel, oil, chain-lubrican- t, etc.

DO YOU WANT A BICYCLE ?

We can furnish them.
Cleveland, Rochester, Lovell and Binghamton. From $15 to $150.

W. S. RISHTON, Am w?gS,TOt one,.
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THE GIRTON REUNION.

In the announcement last week of
the Girton family reunion to be held
at Oak Grove, Bloomsburg, Pa., the
date should have read Thursday, Aug-

ust 23d., instead of Wednesday, Aug-

ust 23d. Parties expecting to attend
will please take notice.

FISH nnd GAME &SS00IATI0N.

The Fish and Game Park Protect
ing Association, of Scott Township,
will hold a meeting at Cross-Road- s

School-hous- e on Saturday the 1st day
of September, 1804, at a o clock P.
M., for the transaction of such busi-

ness as may properly come up for
consideration. Members are urgently
requested to attend this meeting.

J. H. Crkvemno.
President ol Association.

CHURCH FINANCES.

This office has just finished the
printing of the carefully prepared Fi
nancial Report of Rev. A. Houtz of
the Orangeville Reformed charge. In
it appears the names of members, eld-

ers, solicitors, and all amounts they
have contributed toward the support
of this church and its help in other di
rections toward the spread, support
and perpetuation of the Gospel. Each
individual name and amount is men
tioned and carefully summarized, so
that the laity may know the exact
financial condition upon the issuing ol
each annual report. A correct finan-
cial statement is kept of each congre
gation, as well as the sums contribu
ted for the preacher's salary and the
requisite church benefits. The sum
total of all benevolent contributions is
given, along with amounts disbursed
for any cause. And in the summary
of salary may be seen at a glance what,
if anything, is due the pastor.

Under the heading of " disburse
ments " may be seen just where the
money goes that is contributed to help
abroad as well as at home.

While it is probable that no fin an
cial plan can ever be devised, by any
church, that will work so smoothly
and sweetly as to never cause a grum
ble from church members, the plan of
an annual statement of all money re
ceived and disbursed looks business
like at least

A PREACHER ROBBED.

We were about to say that when
professional burglars deliberately plan
to rob preachers it is time for a re
duction in their salaries. But the oc
casion of burglary of a preacher to
which we are about to refer was really
a mistake on the part of the profess-
ional. If preacher Jones had been at
home it is not likely that lie would
ever have been robbed. Unfortunately
he and his wife were sleeping at
another man's house presumably a
man who had something worth steal
ing. Accordingly, at about the fashioa
able hour for burglary (three o'clock
in the morning) four masked men
quietly entered the house of Milton
Townsend, where Rev. David Jones
and wife were sleeping, and, lighting
a lamp to prevent stumbling, they
stealthily reached the bedside of the
pious couple, and aroused them far
enough for them to fully realize the
immediate presence of danger lurking
in the big revolvers they held over
them, cautioning them in the mean
time to remain quiet until they saw
what could be found worth taking,
Besides the wearing apparel of Rev,
Jones they also found considerable
money in his pockets that is said to
belong to the Episcopal church of
New Unghton, Pa. Mrs. Jones is re
ported as very ill from the fright. As
a rule preachers are not burglarized
And where they are we always think
there is something wrong either with
the preacher or the burglar.

Republican Effort.

Democracy having made its selec
tions, and there being two sides to all
questions sometimes the Republi
cans will now try to find another lot
of aspiring gentlemen to fill the same
offices that Columbia Countv Demo
crats have arranged to fill. According
ly the Kepublican delegate election
will be held on next Saturday, the 18th
instant, between the hours of 5 and
7 P. M. Their county convention will
be held on Monday, the 20th, in the
Court House, at a o'clock P. M
I he conventionalities of life are not
without their essential features.

Reduoed Rates via Pennsylvania Rai1'
road for Mount Gretna Farmers' En-

campment.

From August 20th to 25th, inclusive,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell, for the above occasion, round
trip tickets to Mount Gretna and re-

turn at rate of one fare for the
round trip, from principal stations be-

tween East Liberty and Bryn Mawr,
on the Northern Central Railway
north of and including Lutherville,
and on the Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad Division. These tickets will
be valid for return passage until Aug-
ust 35th, inclusive.

Married.

July'31, 1894, by Guy Jacoby Esq.,
Oliver Carver and Emma Crago, of
W. Va.

Aug. io, 1804, by Guy Jacobv,
William Cook to Amelia Weaver, both
of Danville, Pa,

Huntington Valley Camp-maetin- g.

Tuesday evening next the services
at the new Huntington Valley camp
ground at Town Line, four miles from
Shickshinny, will open to continue ten
days. The grove is a tine one, scien-
tifically laid out. Between forty and
fifty cottages have already been Duilt.
A boarding house with first-clas- s ac
commodations will be open for tran
sient and permanent guests. Good
spring beds are provided in all the
rooms.

Rev. E. II. Yocum, 1. D., will have
charge of the services. Prof. J. M.

Black, of VViliiamsport, will conduct
the music, Rev. G. Murray Klepfcr,
president of the Danville Epworth
League, will direct the young people's
meeting and Rev. John Horning and
W. R. Owen will care for the little
people. The ministers of the district
will assist in the work of the camp
as wetl as a number from beyond the
district limits.

Wednesday, Aug. 22, will be Ep-

worth day with a fine program.
Monday will be Old Folk's day.

Dr. Thompson Mitchell, of Williams-por- t,

and Rev. J. W. Tongue, of Balti-
more, will be the preachers. Rev. J.
A. DeMoyer has charge of the day's
service and will deliver an address of
highly interesting reminiscence.

Hacks will meet all D. L. & W.
trains and convey passengers to the
grounds.

The grove will be dedicated Sunday
morning.

Democratio Voters of Columbia County,

Gentlemen : At the request of a
few personal and political friends I
announced my name as a candidate for
the office of Sheriff. In making a
canvass of the county I had the pleas-
ure of meeting and making the ac-

quaintance of many of you. While
the labor was hard and expense con-

siderable, I do not regret the fight.
I now know, and you have an idea,
what it is to fight a ring composed of
nearly all the public officials, both
great and small. I admire and shall
always remember with gratitude the
manner in which you rallied to my
support and almost won a victory over
the combined efforts of nearly all the
public officials in this bailiwick, both
county and federal, backed by the
magic power of "boss, boodle, and
beer." While we lost the fight we
need not be dismayed. I am still a
Democrat, and have confidence in the
people, and that they will in due time
correct the evils that prevailed at the
late primaries. I would rather be a
private citizen all my life than win an
office by doubtful methods.

To those of you who stood so no
bly by me with your sympathy and
support, I wish to return hiy sincere
thanks, believing that I have done
nothing that will cause you to regret
your action.

Yours sincerely,
W. W. BLAck.

Not long since William Patrick, a
farm-han- d in New Fairfield, attempt-
ed an indecent assault on a little six-ye-

old girl, Lucy Landsiedcl. Being
detected and pursued by Elmer
Pearce and Win. Riley he tried to kill
them by stabbing Pearce three times
and kicking Riley with all his might
before submitting to arrest. The fiend
is thirty-fiv- e years of age. Meeting
the little girl on the road he caught
her and dragged her into the woods
near by. Her cries brought Pearce
and Riley and ultimately her father
to her rescue. Right here we are an-
archist enough to say shoot such vil-

lains where ever found, and give them
no opportunity in the formalities of
arrest and imprisonment to injure
those whose duty it is to arrest them
and shield them against the wounded
sentiment that would take their omtal
and fiendish lives. Such characters
may be worthy of protection until
positive guilt is established where
doubt prevails ; but when caught in
the a-- t, shoot them, we say.

From St. Petersburg and Amster-
dam reports of cholera are received
daily. The former place reports 155
cases of cholera and 101 deaths result-
ing from the disease from August 5th
to the 1 1 th. The ravages of cholera
and plague abroad are by no means
confined to any particular section or
locality. China is suffering more
deaths among her subjects from the
black plague than she has thus far
suffered from war with Japan.

It is said that New Jersey is getting
so dry that it is cracking open here
and therj; that ha'f grown corn is
turning to fodder ; that everything in
the vegetable kingdom is shriveling
up ; that the blackberry and huckle
berry crop is a failure ; and lastly,
that there is not a third or a fourth of
a crop in many parts of New Jersey
in consequence of the long continued
drought.

Both Wet and Dry.

Outside of Bloomsburg during the
usual. period of canvassing for votes,
the wettest place in this country is
Neah Bay, in Washington. Over 12 x

inches of rain falls there every year.
Outside of Bloomsburg during the
usual period of canvassing for votes,
the dryest place in the United States
is Fort Garland, Colorado. Less than
6 inches of rain falls there during a
year-- - ....

" BY FAIR DEALING WE THRIVE."

GETTING READY

Making preparations for the biggest oca.jon
we ever experienced increased facilities. Largest

clothing liouso in 'several counties, carrying more
stock than any two stores in the county

employing modern methods of doing business.

BETTER AND FINER GOODS THAN EVER.

LARGER STOCK THAN EVER.

LOWER PRICES THAN EVER.

We have iu making
the linest line of children's
suits and overcoats that
you ever feasted your eyes
on and at prices that will
nut them within the reach
of all.

The largest and most comprehensive line ever
shown in this section. Derbys, fedoras and crush

all colors, all styles, all shapes and at prices
that will make them winners. Rear us in mind.
Look for our opening of remodeled store about
Sept. 1st. The greatest line of clothing, hats
and furnishings ever put under one one roof in
this section of the State.

0 4IAd

hogmsivo Retailers Hi Mm Ready -to--
Wear Clcthing,

HATS AND FURNISHINGS.

Stay East, Young Man !

It is estimated that 10,000 settlers
in Western Nebraska and Eastern Col-
orado have been forced to quit their
premises this year on account of long
continued drought. By loading all
their belongings on covered wagons
and coming east of the Mississippi
they hope the better to eke out an
existence and escape the hardships of
a winter on the prairie. They will no
doubt return to their deserted western
homes as soon as any prospect of get-in- g

a living from the soil is among
the probabilities.

Boarding

And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, gas, hot and cold wa-
ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M.
rhillips, at Phillips' Cafe. tf

Ladies and gentlemen, why do you
suffer with Corns or Bunions on your
feet when you can be relieved by using
the world renouned Corn Ease? It
contains no poison and gives no pain.
ror sale by T.B.Russell at Crlasco
Cameron's tonsorial Parlors. If not
satisfied with the result, money refund
ed,

Heart Disease Believed in 30 Minutes.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart
gives perfect relief in all cases of Or-

ganic or Sympathetic Heart Disease
in 30 minuies, ana speeuiiy enects a
cure. It is a peerless remedy for Pal-
pitation, Shortness of Breath, Smoth-
ering Spells, Pain in Left Side and all
symptoms of a Diseased Heart. One
dose convinces. Sold by W. S. Rish-to- n.

T. F. Anthony, of
Promise City, Iowa, says : "I bought
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure,' for Rheu-
matism and two doses of it did me
more good than any medicine I ever
took." Sold by C. A. Kleim, Drug- -
gist, Bloomsburg.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers famished
when desired.

tf W. A. Hartzei.l, Proprietor

FARMERS' HOTEL,
Iron Street,

BLOOMSDURO, PA.
First-clas- s accommodation for reg

ular and transient boarders. Good
stable attached.

6

L,atcr on we'll have
more to say of our men's
and young men's clothing.
You know our former rep-
utation for fine poods at
popular prices. We'll im-

prove. Everything this
fall styles. Prices as well
as buying facilities.

mu9
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Cppcsite Opera Houco, Centre St,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.
BRANCH OFKICES.

Jamison City, J. P. Kennedy, Bailer Shop.
Kspy, L). E.Miller, Barber Shop.
Catawissa, Dorr's Shoe House.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

H. P. C hamkrlin, Proprietor.

The Kabo High Bust Corsz
1M' f te. Popular with tO
WxfJ who desire par--i

SOIL lection In snap?
Dressmaker T

prefer them
because tbey
secure a perfectJ
fit. Many ,

advantages.'
Here are a few

Eiqulaltaly long taaaring watt.
Boned arm aabraakakfe kib no dltMiMaotkM.
Mad with Mrt looa ereleta--ao kruling at oaeMft

laoM or diooetorlag of undergarment.
Id all Material. Prioao f 1 00. 1 1 .20 aed I1.M.
For sale by Fursell Si Harmsa.

-- THE-

Nerve Tonic.
Meredith's Celery with Pepsin
Bitters, is Non-Alcohol-

ic. It
is a true Nerve Tonic, an ac-
tive Alterative, a reliable Lax-
ative and Diuretic. It restores
Strength, renews Vitality, Puri-
fies the Blood, Regulates the
Kidneys, Liver and Bowels.
Price JU.00 per bottle at all
druggists and groceries. If
they don't have it, write to

G. W. Meredith & Co.,
Pittsburg, Pa., and they will
see that you get it.

Sept. 18, yr.

MEN on WOMEN nuka lio.w a day leUlng tfaa
Wonderful Chrlety Braad Sheer." Writaqntc

(oc Wrruorj. Cuauri JLxira Co., Fremont, Oai

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING
. DONE AT THE
COLUMBIAN OFFICE


